


It is great to finally be sending out another PTFA newsletter to welcome everyone 

back to school after a difficult 6 months and of course welcome all of the new 
children and parents to Mary Deans.


Can we firstly ask parents to please fill your ‘Bags For School’. Our collection day 
is TUESDAY 22nd SEPTEMBER. Bags should have come home with your child - 

please fill them and bring them to the front on school outside reception on Tuesday 
morning. If you have more than a bags worth to fill then please feel free to use bin 
liners etc. This is literally cash for the school based on the weight of the clothing 

gathered and with limited means to fund raise this is something we can all do over 
the weekend to make a difference. No workwear/uniform logo clothing is permitted.


Our PTFA is having to adapt to current conditions and we are sending out a plea. 
We need ideas on how we can get through the next academic year based on the 
assumption that there will be no face to face events at all. Unfortunately all of the 

staple events which raise money, as well as providing entertainment for the children 
such as discos, fairs, the pantomime etc are all on hold indefinitely. We don’t want 
to write off the year entirely however - we are going fundraise as much as possible 

to provide our school and our children with equipment and resources which aid 
continual improvement and development. With your help we can do this!


Our AGM is upon us and is scheduled for Thursday 8th October at 4pm. Due to 
social distancing restrictions the AGM will be held via a video conference - we 

would love to see some new faces join us. Being part of the PTFA is rewarding and 
is entirely up to you how much involvement you are able to give so if you are 

interested the first port of call is to please contact us either on our Facebook page 
or via Email (click the links to be redirected). Sending a message will mean we can 

send you sign in details for the AGM, pop your name down for potential 
volunteering in the future or just voice any ideas you may have for us.


We are also wanting you to source raffle prizes for this year’s Christmas Raffle. Last 
year was AMAZING! We had gifts from so many different companies and we were 

very grateful to hold our best raffle ever. Last year’s top prize was a Nintendo Switch 
donated by Taylor Wimpey. We would love to gift something as fantastic this year 

but we need help. The PTFA team spent a long time last year sweet-talking our way 
to prizes and we have run out of new sources to approach. If you happen to work 
for someone who could offer us a prize, or a financial donation towards a prize we 

would love for you to contact us. We are thinking local businesses who would like a 
mention, big businesses with charity funds to spare etc. Selling your house? 

Perhaps your agent would like a little love from the local area by donating £100! If 
we dream big we can hopefully make Christmas for someone after a trying 2020.


Thank you for continuing to support our school - The PTFA Team 


http://www.facebook.com/marydeanPTFA
mailto:marydeanptfa@gmail.com



